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Customers of AEF Sales have i I ig
I l<ome to rely on our reputzrtion as I i6

'Mavens of Heat' to keep them a
step aheacl in l-reet rracing, ancl AEF
has recently conte up with tl-re latest
tl-ring in al-reacleclnesi, Nelson's type i ff you're designing a
CLT-JT SuperCable. 1 use anything. lf yo

CLT-IT starts out ilsf lik. N.l.n-," i . J2? not's.!-pefiectclr-Jr starts out jtrst like Nelson's i o/iF,::';,f;!tffi"i,,"" or it on the shetf, just ror you. ifzrmotts cLr-CB heater cable, which l-----:---:---'------- --"!:!?-y?!:!!1!!?__-______,
is frankly a prerry gooclpl :,:,_----
Lancl, ancl ii's one soliclly all arounclAEF

concluctive core, wl-ricl_r I bonclecl to tl_re

outer thermoplastic jacket, wh bonclecl to an
tl-rat boncllngis 

"broi.rt.ly 
vital aicl' ( Note: all

Tl-rat tinnecl copper braicl provicles mechanical protection to the l-reater, ancl it also proviclesa patl-r for fault current in orclei to trip protective clevices, recluc ng tl're potential for fire ancl elec-tric shock' Tl-ris is so importzrnt thaf ti-re NEC l-ras requirecl it totorrg wiih cn't breakers on everybrzrncl-r circr-rit) since 1996. But AEF (ancl their customers) w:re alreacly aheacl of tl,re clrrve:from the very beginnings.of plastic fielcl-fabricatecl hearer ;L;, AEF always suppliecl tl-re" ctptional" protective braiclingas stanclarcl, just b..o.,r. it was tl-re rigl-rt thing to clo: when im-portant issues like the safety of matntenance personnel, systern reliability, lncl overall installeclcosts are consiclerecl' the small pren-rium foithe brzricl'."p."r".i".ir, cl-reap insurance policy.It took years for the NEC (ancl oui.on"rpetitors to catcl-r on).Abead of tbe curue' Again. Now we're stanclarcli zing oncLT'-JT supercable in most ofour clesigns (ancl in our Amazinglocal Stock), for a whole lotta goocl reasons. (contirurcd on 3)

Oops, We Did lt Again
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HARVARD BIG SHOT

Take a hike, pat. a;;;; iie neeclecl to minimize Capital
tVell, we were so impresseci

to aggravate them. So rigl-rt now our shelves are loacre., ,o"T,X-,t :::;:;::: #:;: :t",11::jcable ]n 33 flavors, plus piles of accessories ancl thermostzrts, ancl nor one, not two, but tbreeof Nelson's fabulous cM-1 Monitor Panels (.72 ancl24 circuit . 'we figure everytl-ring,ll workout oK' especially for our customers' seems to us tl-rat when one of olrr customers neeclsheater cable, especially this time of year, a lot of tl-re tinte they neecl it RIGHT No\r. That,s why
ff.f;:::L-l:.Tlj:::":i'j,I:1'Y',,:hippecl,-":j or o.'i o..r",, ai.ectry rrom our Amazing
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Anything's possible,
hut some things ue
very unlikely.

Dooms Ma n

A good parent
remembers whst it was
Iike to be u child.

Artrtct Quin

Do not hecome righteous
overmucht nor show
yourself excessively €,

WIq' slrorrld Yoa cause
tlesolation to yourselJ?

Ecclesiastes 7:16

Most people operate on
the basis oJ! 'Do unto
others as they do urtto
you except you tlo it t.

George Hsrrison

Is it cold in here,
or is it just ),ttu?

Joe DifJie

The wine and the sun
will make vinegor
without any shouting t0
help them.

Tuscan Proverb

I lrate people who
are intolersnt.

Laurence J. Peter

I wish I didn't know now
whqt I didn't know then.

Bob Seger

Never go to bed mad
Stuy up und fight.

Phyllis r

Enjoying a gondola ride on the Grand Canal
with Stefano, the nicest gondolier in Venice.

The famed Riatto Bridge is in the background.

In June AEF's Chairman Tony and wife
Lucy made their first ever trip to Italy, spend-
ing two beautiful weeks in Venice, Rome,
Naples, Capri, and the tiny southern hill town
of Calitri (to visit cugini). They were accom-
panied by aef/fyi Editor Chris Fasolino and
his family.

Italy is so beautiful that we believe every-
one should be forced to go there. Call Tony
for the name of the best place to eat in
Venice, the best ceiling in Rome (Hint: it's not
the Sistine Chapel), and the insicte scoop on
the best ristorante in the world (it's in the
Santa Lucia section of Naples). Please go to
Italy immediately, even if you don't have

.-'---l-
IJ

He's our sunshine, our inspiration, our Fea Lesden
And he slgns our checks. Please listen to him.

AJbw -vears a?o --- it seems like onl.y' 6a1nu'tteeks sontehou'---
the bectter cctble ctnd controls inuentort, bere ctt AEF Sctles ucts

prett-y LtncomplicaterJ: tLL)o t.vpes of becttercctble (500 or lOOOfeet of eacb), ttL,o t.y,pes of therntostctts,
one t,ype of terntincttion kit, ctfeut rolls of fiberglass tctpe, ancl some tuctrning slgrzs. The r-ubole inuen-
tnr.v bctck tben cottlcl.fit uer-y necttl-y ittto c.t smctll clctset.

Our inuentor-V todct-y represents an enortnotts cbc.tnge in c.tfc.tirl-y sbort anlourtt oJ'time. Rc.tck clfter
rctck offlctor to ceiling steel sbelues potckecl tttith ,3-3 t.y,pes of beating cctble, 1 2 t.ypes of tberntostctts (in-
cltrcling wEMA 7 explosion proctf), 19 t.ypes o.f terminc.ttion kits ctnd co,?tponettts (for orclinc'rr.1,,

Diuision 1 , attcl Dit,isiott 2 ctrects), st?oLu melting corttrollers ctncl proltes, ctnd tbree CM 1 ntottitr-trpan-
els. We'ue gone.f rom six line items to utellouer a btrnclrecl,.from a tbcttlsctnclfeet rl'cctble ttp to eleuen.

miles of it.
Tbe putpose rl c.tll tbis inuentor.y is tct help us grou' tbe compctn.y b.y prouidirtg tbe best possible ser-

uice to our ctrctotners. We keep our existing cltstotner bctse bopp-y b-y gettirtg them tbe procltrcts tbe-y

need quickl-y. And ute often get new custonters becatse tbe-v need cable NOW ancl tbe "other gu.ys"
cc4n't cleliuer cluickl.y enotryb. Tbe let,el r1f seruice tbc'tt u,e Prouide mecnts tbc.tt t?tcnt-y c2f tbese neu cus-
fotnersbecomerepeatcttstonters. Anclttith.fctllhecttersectsortcorningup,LL)e'rebeefingttpottrinuen-
tor_y euen ntore.

Henry Tborecru Lltrote tbclt tbe true cost o.f ct thitt.g is hout tttttcb li.fe rte excbc.tnge.for it. {f -yotr'cl like
to excbc.tnge less l|fb.for-vourpipe trctcirtg ctnd snott, meltings-ysterns, tuh.y ttot giue trs ct cctll'/

Chairman Tonv's
Excellent 'r

Adventure

TWo Colns ln a Fountaln. Tradition has it
that if you throw coins into the Trevi Fountain,
you will retum to Home. This actually seemed

to work: this photo was taken June Sth, and
I trar and Tonv rehrned to Rome on June l2th!



mooth talkers, there's fewer and fewer people who

DEAR BERNADETTE:

need. Any ideas? N.B.

DEAR N.B.:
Those companies you speak of can't help you,

and chances are they don't even understand your

problem. One of the sad things inthe world today is

ihut *hil" there's no shortage of fancy dancers and

Need Help? Don'tJret, ask Bernadette'

Bernadette is a Registered Holstein,
and a NotarY Public.

actually kn tal
ticularly n it
power tran of
seem to wa Y c

won't get confused.

The trick to making your way in this kind of world

is to find people who linow what they're doing, and

stick with thern. While thirty years ago there were a

number of companies you could turn to for a solu-

tion, today theie's only one: Uptegraff' They've
done these things before, and they still can' Go to

them--you'll be verY haPPY.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I was watching Sesame Street with my nephew

and after the show it said that the show was made
ration for Public
tax moneY. Just in
tta be eight or nine
Streetjunk, so I fig-

ure over the last twenty years they must've sold bil-
lions of dollars worth of stuffed animals and such, so

how come they still need public funding? W'D'

DEARW.D.:
There are some things that nobody knows, and

that's one of them. Try not to think about it too much'

E -mai I he r : be rnade tt e@aefs ales - c om

rm as well.
Laigi Barzini

er nutiotts, and
aII are r L

Ar(hur SchoPenauer

RoY Rogers

It k hard to believe in God
bat ir is ha r to

ve in Him.
rry Emerson Fosdick

Live so you cntr at least
the henefit of the

doabt.
Kin Hubburd

I whst I'd
c went huck
in e somehowt bttt
there's nothirtg I curr
do about it ttttw.

Mllie Nelsort

O hla di, o hla dsh,
goes on.- The Beatles

,, Supercable. . -
while tl-rat tinnecl copper braicl is vital, it's not invulnerable. It's stlsceptible to cot rosion frotr

moisture. In the real worlcl, weeks may go by between installation of the l-reater cable ancl the time

tl-re pipe is insulatect, ancl bytl-rat time clamage may have alreacly been clone'

The clang", p"rrir,s even zrfter tl-re pipe iras been insulatecl: if tl-re insulation gets clamagecl, or if

tl-re pipe or a valve or a flange starts to l,eak, tl-rat tinnecl copper braicl may fincl itself in a permanently

wet environment. " the CoSt Of COntrols, kitS, and installatiOn
If zrny of tl-rose tl-rings l-rappens ' ' ire tn" same, so the increitental cost of

(ancl tlrey happen every.clay), tl-re aaiiig the JT overiacket is very good value."
braicl can cleteriorate ancl you can

lose your fault current pzrtl-r; tl-ren tl-rose expensive GFI breakers become worthless, unzrble to clo

their job. Thet's bacl.

suruiaor. Tl,rey say that you shotrlcl never watch sausage being macle' ancl you're also probably

better off not seeing heater cable installecl in the Real worlcl. It's not pretty: l-reavy tools get

clroppecl onto innocent heater lour", ancl watcl-ring a hunclrecl oot long piece of cable get ptrllecl

tl-rrougl-r is not for the squeamish. That's wl-ry the overjacket is so clangecl impor-

tant---it braicling, ancl at the sarne tirne provicles an extra measLlre of moisture re-

sistance ng its way into the cable czrn c2ruse tl-re cable to fail, ancl can even cause

fire. yo ) That,s wl-ry wl-ren you get 2r clesign_or a quote from the sweet people of

TEAM AEI., you,ll see them using CLT-JT. Ancl ii-rat's wl-ry they've got moLrntains of it in tl-reir

ing Nelson's CLT-JT SuperCable. All together now:

- SuPerCablefraiitisticexpialid'ocius!

tn- 'we hacl tl-rat this issue of
aef/fyi wo to \t{/illie Nelson,

ancl iiclicln' Y inconvenience,
but there's notl-Iing we can clo abotrt it now'

WIIY NOTJAST USE A STAINLESS STEEL BRAID?

Glad you asked. While it's true that a stainless
braid w6utdn't be subiect to corrosion, it has two

CaPisce?



The biggest of all penguins is the EPenguin, rhree feet tall ancl #eighing up topouncls. Emperor eggs take , t,rng time to
zrncl once l-ratchecl, tiie chicks take'a I;;g1grow big I for themselves. So iof laying like most bi.cls, em1have to s at tr-re beginning of winter-, which can be

tzrrctica. 
rrrrLr' wrlrLll (-zLIl De

ces, so each has some tirne in the
crowcl, out of tl-re wincl.
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eater products

ment System

CLEAN PO UCTS
Rqpid power products

rower Cond itioners, Voltage Regu lators
Iso| ati.on Transformers to fOOOt 7)
Rectifiers, 50kw to 300okw - 
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pentlal Moloney
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J_tngte rnase lransformers: I
Padmou.nted, Vault, and Sterdurnou.nrcd, vaLllt, and stepdown
Ili ree phase pad mou nted Tia nsformers
Co m po n e nts : B u s h i n gs _ Sw i ti hiu, i,qrr;"r,

.IN TITE NEXT BIG ISSUE
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_!."1" no iclea at this poinr
!'1s9i.'g to bE l; rli;';;;i tr"g*irru.,-.r we're n9r,^qgirg ro srarr *olrying-'

Conex Cable
Aluminum Clad Shield Wr", Cuv Wire
Messenger wire, and ,qjsni,qi Awi troNE)<

ssing Brooklyn
you know how
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qutte a
tbe CD
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abiiut ii now.


